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Pandemic Affect Rice Yield?
Lessons from Southeast Nigeria
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Abstract
Across Nigeria, while rice farmers are still battling the negative impact of cli-
mate change, the COVID-19 pandemic has brought a new risk that threatens not
only farmers’ livelihoods but also the most important global food security crop
“rice”. Every farming season, rice farmers face risks such as low rainfall, price
volatility, and poor government policies. But the present risks from the COVID-19
pandemic are putting new challenges in front of rice value-chain that is already
under serious threat. As a matter of urgency, farmers must respond to this new
threat by choosing measures that increase their yield. Incidentally, empirical studies
that documented the effect of COVID-19 pandemic on rice yield cannot be found as
at the time of this study. These create emptiness in research. With this present
threat, Nigeria is likely to experience a reversal in the development gains already
achieved and will be unlikely to achieve the Agenda 2030 Goals.
Keywords: rice, perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic, barriers,
recommendations, Southeast Nigeria
1. Introduction
The first human cases of COVID-19, the disease caused by the novel coronavirus
causing COVID-19, subsequently named SARS-CoV-2 were first reported by offi-
cials in Wuhan City, China, in December 2019 [1]. Retrospective investigations by
Chinese authorities have identified human cases with onset of symptoms in early
December 2019 [2]. While some of the earliest known cases had a link to a whole-
sale food market in Wuhan, some did not. Many of the initial patients were stall
owners, market employees, or regular visitors to this market. Environmental sam-
ples taken from this market in December 2019 tested positive for SARS-CoV-2,
further suggesting that the market inWuhan City was the source of this outbreak or
played a role in the initial amplification of the outbreak [3]. The market was closed
on 1 January 2020. The World Health Organization declared COVID-19 a global
pandemic on 11 March 2020 [4]. Since 31 December 2019 and as of 17 August 2020,
21,852,364 cases of COVID-19 (under the applied case definitions and testing
strategies in the affected countries) have been reported, including 773,586 deaths
globally and 1,123,493 cases across sub-Saharan African (SSA) [1].
The first confirmed case in Nigeria was announced on 27 February 2020, when
an Italian citizen in Lagos tested positive for the virus [5]. Specifically, across
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sub-Saharan African (SSA) and as at 17th August 2020 the five countries reporting
most cases are South Africa (587,345), Egypt (96,475), Nigeria (49,068), Ghana
(42,653) and Algeria (38,583) [6]. The African continent is already grappling with
food security challenges. Locust swarms in the Horn of Africa, regional insecurity
and conflict, climate-change-related droughts and flooding are destroying crops and
the livelihoods of millions of African smallholder farmers [7]. Furthermore, the
COVID-19 pandemic potentially undermines the capacity of both short-term pro-
duction and distribution. With its far-reaching geographical spread, the pandemic is
projected to have devastating effects on the global economy, as attested by the
projection of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) in April 2020 that the world
economy would contract sharply by 3%, and that the economy of sub-Saharan
Africa would contract by 1.60% in 2020 [8, 9]. Furthermore, Economic Commis-
sion for Africa (ECA) has projected that, in a worst-case scenario, economic activity
for Africa as a whole would contract by 2.60%, with negative impacts on the
employment rate, and that estimated that four out of five businesses in Africa
would be significantly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic [10]. The African
Development Bank (AfDB) predicted an economic contraction for the continent of
3.40% [11].
In Nigeria, the pandemic has already precipitated rice crises by disrupting rice
value-chain system, thereby posing a great threat to actors of the rice value chain
system livelihoods as well as national food and nutritional security. The Nigerian
government had initiated an early coordinated response to minimize the impact by
developing strategies to facilitate free movement of rice seedlings and agricultural
inputs exempted from lockdown. Although agricultural value chain area exempted
from lockdown, limits on the mobility of farmhands are contributing to labor
shortages for rice sectors as it is characterized by periods of peak seasonal labor
demand and labor-intensive production. Additionally, harvesting and distribution
season is imminent in rice values-chain, and a shortage of labor is leading to
production losses and shortages in the market. In Nigeria, this comes on one of the
top existing difficulties in sourcing seasonal and harvesting labor for rice. There-
fore, rice (Oryza spp.), which is the second-largest most consumed cereal (after
wheat), shapes the lives of millions of households globally [12]. More than half of
the worlds’ population depends on rice for about 80% of its food calorie require-
ments [13]. It has become a staple food in Nigeria such that every household, both
the rich and the poor, consumes a great quantity [14]. A combination of various
factors seems to have triggered the structural increase in rice consumption over the
years with consumption broadening across all socioeconomic classes, including the
poor [15]. The rising demand could be as a result of increasing population growth
and income level coupled with the ease of its preparation and storage [14]. In
Nigeria, while rice farmers are still battling the negative impact of climate change
and greenhouse gases (GHGs) emissions, the COVID-19 pandemic has brought a
new risk that not only threatens farmers livelihoods but also the most important
global food security crop “Rice”. Every farming season in Nigeria, rice farmers face
risks such as low rainfall, price volatility, methane emissions, rising debts and poor
government policies. But the present risks from the COVID-19 pandemic are put-
ting new challenges in front of rice value-chain that is already under serious threat.
Additionally, the growing demand for rice across s sub-Saharan African (SSA) and
particularly in Nigeria exceeds supply, resulting in a rice deficit. Currently, due to
the present government objective on diversification of the economy, rice is grown
in almost 36 states in Nigeria including Federal Capital Territory (FCT) under
diverse production systems and agroclimatic conditions [14].
To the farmers across Southeast Nigeria, the effect of COVID-19 pandemic on
agriculture, especially rice production, is very important. This is because the
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majority of the inhabitants depend on rice production for their livelihood. Rice is
highly susceptible to seasonal shock, greenhouse gases and climate vagaries because
of its sensitivity to changing climatic conditions [14]. The COVID-19 pandemic is
already affecting the livelihoods of rural communities across Southeast Nigeria,
which is predominately rice-based, and increasing their vulnerability as well. The
increasing variability, greenhouse gases, intensity and erratic nature of rainfall,
rising incidence of flood and soil erosion, and serious decline in agricultural yields
are among the obvious climate change hazards ravaging communities across South-
east Nigeria [14, 16, 17]. To overcome this challenge, rice production/yield should
be increased particularly now there is new threat for farmers. As a matter of
urgency, farmers must respond to this new threat (COVID-19) by choosing
measures that increase their yield.
Incidentally, empirical studies that documented the effect of COVID-19
pandemic on rice yield cannot be found as at the time of this study. These create
emptiness in research and make it extremely difficult if not impossible for the
government/interest group to know the method they can use in helping farmers
mitigate the negative impact of COVID-19 pandemic in rice production. Southeast
Figure 1.
Epi-curve of confirmed COVID-19 cases in Nigeria as at 15th August 2020 [5].
Figure 2.
Confirmed COVID-19 cases in Africa overtime as at 14th August 2020 [6].
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Nigeria has an estimated land mass of 32,610 km2 and a population of 22,583,076
persons [18, 19]. On average, the poverty level in South East is about 43.00% which
means that about 43.00% of South East citizens are classified as very poor [20]. Also
it is estimated that the number of people living below the poverty line in developing
countries of which Nigeria is included will rise by 29 million [21]. Therefore, this
demonstrates how vulnerable farmers in the States and Nigeria in general are to
COVID-19 pandemic (Figures 1 and 2).
2. Specific objectives of the study
The study was logically and specifically guided by
i. describing the socio-economic characteristics of the rice farmers;
ii. developing and describing the conceptual framework linking the effect of
COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming;
iii. determining the awareness of COVID-19 pandemic among rice farmers;
iv. identifying farmers sources of information on COVID-19 pandemic;
v. identifying the COVID-19 pandemic precautionary measures farmers are
practicing;
vi. ascertaining the perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic on rice yield and
vii. identifying the barriers in mitigating COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming.
3. Methodology
The study was carried-out in South-East agricultural zone of Nigeria. The zone is
made up of five states, namely, Abia, Anambra, Ebonyi, Enugu and Imo. It has an
estimated land mass of 32,610 km2 and a population of 22,583,076 [18, 19]. The area
lies between longitude 2o611 and 60321 East and latitudes 6o741 and 8o151 North of
Equator with the mean annual temperature ranges from 21.6 to 32.4°C while the
annual rainfall ranges from 720 to 1440 mm in the rainforest region [22]. South-
East Nigeria has two distinct ecological zones – the tropical rainforest to the South
and derived guinea savanna to the North [23]. South-East Nigeria has fertile and
well-drained soil and a good proportion of the population are essentially farmers.
The sample for the study was drawn from rice farmers in the study area.
3.1 Sampling technique
A multi-stage random sampling procedure was adopted in the selection of
respondents for the study. Secondly, three Local Government Areas (LGAs) were
purposively selected from each of selected States giving a total of nine (9) local
government areas for the study. Firstly three (3) States was randomly selected from
the five (5) geopolitical zone of South-East, Zone of Nigeria. Secondly, three Local
Government Areas (LGAs) was purposively selected from each of selected States
giving a total of nine (9) local government areas for the study. Thirdly, three (3)
communities were purposively selected from each of the nine (9) selected LGAs
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based on the concentration of rice farmers to give a total of twenty-seven (27)
communities.
Finally, stratified random sampling techniques was used to select 14 crop rice
farmers from each of the 27 selected communities to give a total sample size of 504
respondents for the study. The list of farmers in the communities, which forms the
sample frame, was obtained from the zonal extension agents of each of the State
Agricultural Development Programme in the selected States.
3.2 Data collection and data analysis
Primary data was used for the study. Primary data was collected through the use
of structured questionnaire and it was supplemented with interview schedule in
places where the respondents could neither read nor write. The author developed
and used a COVID-19 risk and effectiveness questionnaire to elicit data from the
respondents. The questionnaire was contained both open and closed ended form of
questions. Similarly, the questionnaire was properly subjected to content validity
with the help of the research supervisors before administrating it to the respon-
dents. The questionnaire was divided into five sections. Section one covered the
socio-economic characteristics of the farmers. Section two dealt identifying the
awareness to COVID-19 and sources of information on COVID-19 pandemic; Sec-
tion three focused on determining COVID-19 pandemic precautionary measures
use among farmers; section four measure the perceived effect of COVID-19 pan-
demic on rice yield and while section five identified the constraints in mitigating
COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming. The survey was conducted at the onset of
discovering of the index case of COVID-19 in Nigeria (27 February 2020) that is,
from March to July 2020 with the help of two-hundred (200) enumerators i.e. forty
(40) for each State.
This study used descriptive statistical tools in analyzing the data. Descriptive
statistics such as frequency distribution, percentages, mean, flow charts and 4-point
likert scale type was used to analyze the data so as to realize objectives. The 4-point
likert scale type was given as follows; 4 = Very High effectiveness; 3 = Highly
effective; 2 = Moderately effective and 1 = Not effective.
4þ 3þ 2þ 1 ¼ 10=4 (1)
¼ 2:50 cut‐off point (2)
4. Conceptual framework for the effect of COVID-19 in rice farming
The conceptual framework that guided this study was developed by the authors
based on literature review and field work is presented in Figure 4, it provides a
clear links between independent or explanatory variables and dependent variables
as well as summarizes the mechanisms through which COVID-19 pandemic affects
rice farmers livelihood, farm resources, labor, rice production, health status, access
to market, food security. To examine the effects of COVID-19 on rice farming, the
author developed a concept to link the important variables as shown in Figure 4.
Microeconomic explanation of individual and household poverty revolves around
the understanding that an individual’s labor (health and energy), human capital
(education and skills), and physical and social assets (such as land and access to a
social network) determine the individual’s ability to generate income both today
and in the future [24–26].
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Figure 4.
Conceptual framework for the effect of COVID-19 in rice farming (Researcher’s own construct, 2020).
Figure 3.
Map of Nigeria showing the Study Area [14].
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From Figure 3, Illness results in morbidity and sometimes mortality. These
reduce labor availability through absenteeism or death of agricultural producers/
worker. Through morbidity the quantity and quality of labor to the household is
also affected because the sick may abstain completely or partially from work during
the period of illness. Additionally, from Figure 4, labor availability is also indirectly
affected when labor of productive members of the household is diverted from the
farm to caring for the sick. When sick persons die, the knowledge that they
acquired through learning and experience is no longer available for others to use
and considerable rice agricultural knowledge is lost. However, it must be pointed
out that although chronic illness (COVID-19) results in a net decrease in household
labor (the ill and the caretaker), the death of a chronically ill person who had a full-
time caretaker can result in increased household labor when the caretaker returns to
the workforce. This is true as production, adaptation to climate change and
mitigation GHGs emissions in rice field are costly [14, 16, 27].
Moving forward, from Figure 3, the cost of healthcare for sick persons from
COVID-19, and its protocols and of funerals drive many households into debt, and
they resort to using their savings and remittances they receive or even sell house-
hold and farm assets to defray the costs. For instance, due to costs of treatment, cost
of COVID-19 protocol and other expenses as well as lower incomes from loss of
labor, COVID-19 affected households usually draw on assets from the farm. After
the onset of COVID-19, savings and financial assets are usually the first to be
depleted. Then, non-productive assets, such as furniture, cooking utensils and
clothes follow. Ultimately, households may have to sell off productive assets such as
equipment, draught animals, and land.
The outcomes of these effects include reduction of farm sizes, cultivation of less-
intensive improved rice varieties, reduction in the variety of rice field planted, and the
increase in climate change impact and greenhouse gases emission. The study of [14, 28]
found that rice field is a significant anthropogenic source ofmethane (CH4) and nitrous
oxide (N2O), two important greenhouse gases (GHGs). These outcomes affect liveli-
hoods in terms of reduction in rice farm outputs and income, a decline in income from
wage labor, rice yield, market access, off-farm activities, and food insecurity.
5. Results and discussion
5.1 Socio-economic characteristics of rice farmers
Table 1 revealed that majority (58.53%) fell within the age range of 41–50 years.
The mean age was 45.00 years. This shows that farmers in the area are vibrant,
young and still within the active age. Rice farming is so strenuous. The implication
is that younger farmers are more likely to practice more and modern farming
method in reducing the effect of COVID-19 faster than the older ones. Young
farmers are more likely to know about new strategies to avert COVID-19 effect with
the willingness to bear risk. Table 1 also reveals that majority (61.30%) of the
farmers were males. The finding implies that both sexes are involved in rice farming
but male are more in number in the area. This is true as male farmers has been
found to be more relatively efficient that women farmers [29].
Entries in Table 1 also show that greater proportion (57.73%) had secondary
school education. The mean educational level is 12 years which is equivalent to
secondary school education. The finding implies that approximately 96.83% of the
farmers had formal education which is expected to increase their level of under-
standing on the effect of COVID-19 in rice farms and various strategies to practice
in thwarting these new threats.
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Age (years) Frequency Percentage (%) Mean (X)
21–30 8 1.58
31–40 49 9.72
41–50 295 58.53
51–60 108 21.42
61–70 32 6.34
71–80 12 2.38
Total 504 100.0 45.00 years
Sex Frequency Percentage (%)
Male 309 61.30
Female 195 38.69
Total 504 100.0
Educational level Frequency Percentage (%)
No formal education 16 3.17
Primary 161 31.94
Secondary 291 57.73
Tertiary 36 7.14
Total 504 100.0 12 years equivalent to
secondary education
Marital status Frequency Percentage (%)
Married 270 53.57
Single 157 31.15
Widowed 54 10.71
Divorced 23 4.56
Total 504 100.0
Farming experience
(years)
Frequency Percentage (%)
01–10 15 2.97
10–19 34 6.74
20–30 284 56.34
31–40 101 20.03
41–50 59 11.70
51–60 11 2.18
Total 504 100.0 21 years
Household size
(number of persons)
Frequency Percentage (%)
1–2 3 0.59
3–4 14 2.78
5–6 29 5.78
7–8 124 24.60
9–10 222 44.04
11–12 101 20.03
8
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Result in Table 1 shows that majority (53.57%) were married. The finding
implies that rice farming is an enterprise of married individual who are expected to
be responsible according to societal standard [14]. Married farmers have likelihood
of adapting to the effect of COVID-19 pandemic easily than their unmarried coun-
terpart since they have access to labor. During this period of COVID-19 pandemic,
non-availability of labor is interrupting some harvesting and distribution activities
of rice.
There are disruptions in supply chains for purchase of inputs because of poor
transportation system and partial ease of lockdown. Therefore, married farmers
13–14 11 2.18 9 persons
Total 504 100.00
Extension contact Frequency Percentage (%)
Not at all 430 85.32
Once in a fortnight 47 9.32
Once in a month 23 4.56
Once in a year 4 0.79
Total 504 100.0
Access to credit Frequency Percentage (%)
Access 401 79.56
No-access 103 20.44
Total 504 100.0
Total 504 100.0
Farm size (Ha) Frequency Percentage (%)
0.1–1.0 52 10.32
1.1–2.0 89 17.66
2.1–3.0 263 52.18
3.1–4.0 100 19.84 3.10 ha
Total 504 100.0
Annual farm income
(N)
Frequency Percentage (%)
100,000–200,000 13 2.58
200,001–300,000 36 7.14
300,001–400,000 28 5.56
400,001–500,000 23 4.56
600,001–700,000 74 14.70
700,001–800,000 96 19.05
800,001–900,000 223 44.25
900,001–1,000,000 11 2.18
Total 504 100.0 N880,200.00
(2267.62USD)
Source: Field Survey Data, 2020.
Table 1.
Socio-economic characteristics of rice farmers.
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have increased chance of adapting easily to COVID-19 than their counterpart since
they have access to household size. Result of farming experience is shown in Table 1
and it shows that about 56.34% of the farmers had a farming experience ranging
from 20 to 30 years. The mean year of experience in farming was 21.00 years. This
shows that the farmers were quite experienced in rice farming and have started
been practicing several COVID-19 pandemic strategies to increase their farm yield
and income in the area. It is expected that farmers with more experience are more
likely to accept innovations and new COVID-19 pandemic strategies to increase
their farm yield and income than inexperienced farmer. The number of years of
farming helps to cushion the effects of COVID-19 pandemic, since the incidence of
diseases and infection is a recurring decimal globally such as the Spanish flu, 1918;
AIDS pandemic and epidemic, 1981; H1N1 Swine Flu pandemic, 2009–2010; West
African Ebola epidemic, 2014 and Zika Virus epidemic, 2015 among others.
Result in Table 1 also show that majority (85.32%) of the farmers had no contact
with extension agents. The COVID-19 procotol such as the restriction of movement
have made it very difficult for extension agents to visit various farm families.
Although, the use of video conferences have been identified as a way to bridge the
gap. Regrettably, rural farmers lack access, fund and technical-know-how to use it.
The implication is that majority of the farmers may not have the opportunity of
learning new COVID-19 farming strategies and consequently exposing their rice
farming to incidence COVID-19 pandemic impact in the area. It becomes clear that
there is need for the government to strengthen the Agricultural Development
programme (ADP) of the various Southeast State with modern ICTs gadgets and
skills for personnel to facilitate timely extension contacts with farmers in the area.
Entries in Table 1 revealed that about 44.04% had a household size ranging from 9
to 10. The mean household size was found to be 9.00 persons. The result shows that
farmers had large households.
The lockdown created both a shortage of farm labor. The implication is that they
could draw farm labor from their households during this period of COVID-19 to
increase their farm yield and income. Table 1 revealed that majority (52.18%) of the
farmers had farm size of between 2.10 and 3.00 hectares. The average farm size is
3.10 ha. The finding implies that the farmers in the area aremainly smallholder farmers
operating on less than or equal to 3.50 hectares of farmland. This could be as a result of
land tenure system or increasing population prevalent in the area. Additionally, the
small farm size is not even contiguous plot but rather small plots scattered in different
areas of the community. It is expected that farmers with large farm size will practice
more and better COVID-19 strategies than those with lesser farmland in the area.
Finally, Table 1 indicates that majority (54.14%) had an average annual farm
income of between N800,001 and N900,000. The mean annual farm income was
N880,200.00 (2267.62USD) while monthly farm income was estimated to be
N73,350.00 (188.97USD). The finding implies that the farmers have a relatively low
farm income despite the larger household size which they recorded. The implication
of the findings is that farmers may not have the much needed financial capacity to
mitigate to the negative effect of COVID-19 pandemic in their rice farming. This is
true as some mitigation strategies to COVID-19 pandemic strategies are costly.
Hence, farmers may have several COVID-19 pandemic strategies they want to
practice but limited fund may continue to hinder them.
6. Rice farmers’ awareness of COVID-19 pandemic
The result in Figure 5, shows farmers’ awareness of COVID-19 Pandemic in the
area. It shows that larger percentages (97.92%) of the farmers are aware of COVID-19
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Pandemic while approximately 2.08% are not aware of COVID-19 Pandemic in the
area. The finding shows greater proportion of that farmers are aware of COVID-19
Pandemic and may have been witnessing the negative effect. Additionally, farmers
may have also developed sustainable COVID-19 pandemic strategies to thwart the
negative effect of COVID-19 Pandemic to improve their farm yield, income and
standard of living. The high awareness could be attributed to the massive publicity
about the virus by various Nigeria news agencies, and agricultural extension agents.
The extension agents have been called to help bridge gap in information for farmers.
The COVID-19 pandemic is not the first time extension agents have been called to
action in an unfolding disaster. As an institution with trained technical staff who are
trusted by communities, and with local reach and communication skills, extension
agents has supported efforts and educated communities during crises such as HIV/
AIDS, Ebola, avian influenza, natural disasters, and pest infestations. In the same
way, even though, awareness does not really signify development and use/practice of
modern COVID-19 pandemic strategies, however, it could serve as an essential deter-
minate. Ultimately, quick action from the governments coupled with credible, regular
information is critical in dealing with emergencies such as COVID-19. As a critical
actor in providing such information to rural areas, extension agents can do several
things globally to help mitigate the economic and health impacts of COVID-19.
7. Farmers’ sources of information of COVID-19 pandemic
The result in Figure 6, shows farmers’ sources of information of COVID-19
pandemic in the area. It reveals that about 99.50 and 93.02% of the farmers source
of information was radio and mobile phone (Bulk Text messages) respectively. The
merging and use of technology particularly during this period of COVID-19
Figure 5.
Rice farmers’ awareness of COVID-19 pandemic.
Figure 6.
Farmers’ sources of information of COVID-19 pandemic.
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pandemic, that is, telephone (Bulk SMS) and radio has made it more accessible to
many. Farmers are able to go everywhere with their radios, including to their farms.
Every home had a radio while others had more than one radio. Radio is one of
powerful communication tool and has proved to be the most effective media in
promoting agriculture and development in rural areas, particularly as a tool for the
delivery of quick information.
The result is strengthened by the finding of [30] who found that radio leads in
overall media consumption followed by the mobile phone (Bulk Text messages)
with the wake of many vernacular radios which are able to effectively communicate
to the targeted groups. The result also shows that simple majority (48.73 and
12.62%) of the farmers identified extension agents and television as one of the
sources of information on COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore, it should be a call for
serious concern. For poor extension service delivery, it could be attributed to poor
extension contact observed earlier from the socio-economic variable of the farmers
in the study. Agricultural extension agents can offer great support to farmers during
uncertainty and sudden changes that come with the pandemic, and strategies to
bounce back from shocks and enhance resilience. Television is one of the possible
mechanisms to activate already existing mental skills in the farmers. Television
combines multiple symbol systems, such as visual images, sounds, music, spoken
and written language, and presents them simultaneously. Regrettably, poor power
supply and high cost of television-set have made it difficult for farmers to assess
COVID-19 information thorough it.
8. Farmers’ health precautionary measures in face of COVID-19
pandemic
The result in Figure 7, shows farmers health precautionary measures in face of
COVID-19 pandemic in the area. It reveals that about 99.99, 99.78, 98.00 and
95.72% of the farmers have started hand washing, wearing a face mask, practising
no-shake and physical/social distancing, respectively. The [1] reported that masks
can help prevent the spread of the virus from the person wearing the mask to
others. The report when further to state that masks alone do not protect against
COVID-19, and should be combined with physical distancing and hand hygiene. It
is important to note that farmers who say to have started using a face mask were
because of the local force abuse of the process. Most farmers said they wear a mask
to avoid Nigerian police, taskforce and other health agency harassment and not for
the fear of contracting the virus. In addition, [3] washing of hands is one of the most
important steps one can take to avoid getting sick and spreading germs to others.
Figure 7.
Farmers’ health measures in COVID-19 pandemic.
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Many diseases and conditions are spread by not washing hands with soap and clean,
running water. The [1] recommends cleaning hands in a specific way to avoid
getting sick and spreading germs to others. The guidance for effective hand-
washing and use of hand sanitizer was developed based on data from a number of
studies [8, 9]. About 76.83% have started heavy consumption of fruits and vegeta-
bles while a smaller proportion (33.72%) said that Blood of Jesus Christ protects
them and they do not and will not practice any measure. The report of [8, 9] has
advised people to Use fresh ingredients and those that have a shorter shelf life first.
The study of [1, 8, 9] further states that if fresh products, especially fruits,
vegetables and reduced-fat dairy products continue to be available, prioritize these
over non-perishables. Frozen fruits and vegetables can also conveniently be used
over longer periods of time and often have a similar nutrient profile to fresh foods.
The author founds out that most farmers do not trust the government and think
that COVID-19 is a hoax and means the Nigerian Government and other world
leaders want to use and embezzle public fund. This situation, therefore, calls for
urgent concern for the global and Nigerian Government to show great sincere and
accountable leadership to its citizens at all time.
9. Farmers’ perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming
The result of the farmers’ distribution based on perceived effect of COVID-19
pandemic in rice farming is compiled in Table 2. The various attributes of were rated
in a 4- point likert scale type of questions of Strongly Agreed (4); Agreed (3);
Disagreed (2) and Strongly Disagreed (1). Using the method of mean score analysis, a
discriminatory mean of 2.50 was produced which divided the distribution into four
scale was produced. The mean value of each attribute equal to or above (X̄ = ≥2.50)
was regarded as being an accepted decision while attributes with mean value less than
(X̄ = ≤2.50) was regarded as a rejected decision. The values of standard deviation
(SD) denote the degree of variation in the responses of the farmers. Standard devia-
tion with values equal or above one indicates high variances in farmers a response
regarding level of knowledge of organic farming practices. The standard deviation
value which ranged from 0.10 to 0.40 indicated that farmers were in agreement in
their perceived effective of organic farming practices on poverty alleviation in the
area. Additionally, all the items were rated high and had an acceptable overall dis-
criminatory score (x̄ = ≥2.50). This result strongly confirmed that COVID-19 pan-
demic is seriously affecting rice farmers in the area. A very salient finding was that
COVID-19 pandemic is disrupting activities in rice value-chains (x̄ = ≥3.11).
The result also showed that the COVID-19 pandemic has led to the partial
restriction of all agricultural institutions in the country since March 2020 and
disrupted rice activities, like harvesting of 2019/2020 season’s rice produce that was
ongoing and land preparations and planting for 2020/2021 season. Result show that
the non-availability of labor is interrupting planting, harvesting and distribution
activities of rice (x̄ = ≥3.32). There are disruptions in supply chains for purchase of
inputs because of poor transportation system and partial lockdown (x ̄ = ≥3.12). Rice
farmers are also paying more on inputs (x ̄ = ≥3.43). Result also shows that extension
visits to farmers have been seriously and market access limited (x ̄ = ≥3.44) due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. With its far-reaching geographical spread, the findings
confirmed the study of [8, 9] which reported that the pandemic is projected to have
devastating effects on the global economy, as attested by the projection of the
International Monetary Fund (IMF) in April 2020 that the world economy would
contract sharply by 3.00%, and that the economy of sub-Saharan Africa would
contract by 1.60% in 2020.
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S/No Items Strongly
agreed
Agreed Disagreed Strongly
disagreed
Mean
(x̄)
(≥2.50)
SD Decision
1 COVID-19 pandemic
has brought a new
threat to our rice
farming
298
(59.12)
139
(27.58)
65 (12.90) 2 (0.40) 3.22 0.85 Accepted
2 COVID-19 pandemic
is disrupting planting
of 2020/2021 season
seedling, harvesting
of 2019/2020 season
produce and
distribution activities
in rice farming.
261
(51.79)
155
(30.75)
83 (16.47) 5 (0.10) 3.11 0.72 Accepted
3 COVID-19 pandemic
has led to a shortage
of farm labor
327
(64.88)
132
(26.19)
42 (8.33) 3 (0.60) 3.32 0.56 Accepted
4 COVID-19 pandemic
has decreased supply
chains for purchase of
inputs because of the
poor transportation
system and partial
lockdown
281
(55.75)
128
(25.40)
84 (16.67) 11 (2.18) 3.12 0.52 Accepted
5 COVID-19 pandemic
has led to a decrease
in the provision of
basics food for our
children
301
(59.72)
103
(20.45)
98 (19.44) 2 (0.40) 3.17 0.81 Accepted
6 COVID-19 pandemic
has led to an increase
in the cost of input
and machinery
375
(74.40)
97
(19.25)
31 (6.15) 1 (0.20) 3.43 0.87 Accepted
7 COVID-19 pandemic
has decreased my rice
production/yield and
aggregate farm
income
293
(58.13)
144
(28.57)
58 (11.51) 9 (1.79) 3.20 0.83 Accepted
8 COVID-19 pandemic
has made us unable to
provide the
recommended health
precautionary
measures for our
family
382
(75.79)
112
(22.22)
7 (1.39) 3 (0.60) 3.48 0.68 Accepted
9 COVID-19 pandemic
have negatively
affected our different
rice value chain
317
(62.90)
146
(28.97)
33 (6.55) 8 (1.59) 3.30 0.75 Accepted
10 COVID-19 pandemic
have greatly increased
our farm production,
harvesting and
distribution cost
303
(60.12)
101
(20.04)
88 (17.46) 12 (2.38) 3.15 0.78 Accepted
11 COVID-19 pandemic
have negatively drew
297
(58.93)
120
(23.81)
61 (12.10) 26 (5.16) 3.14 0.80 Accepted
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Furthermore, Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) has projected that, in a
worst-case scenario, economic activity for Africa as a whole would contract by
2.60%, with negative impacts on the employment rate, agriculture and that esti-
mated that four out of five businesses in Africa would be significantly affected by
the COVID-19 pandemic [10]. Going forward, the African Development Bank
(AfDB) predicted an economic contraction for the continent of 3.40% [11]. The
study of [31] asserted that in order to mitigate the shock of the pandemic and its
related effects on smallholder farmers building capacities and providing financial
and marketing support for farmers would be essential. Similarly, food security is
fragile under normal circumstances for smallholder farm families and other vulner-
able populations across Southeast, Nigeria. As noted in an impact analysis from
International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), projections for increased
poverty levels and food insecurity are dire as a result of the pandemic [32].
With this present threat, African countries and particularly Nigeria are likely to
experience a reversal in the development gains already achieved and will be
unlikely to achieve the United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals and
the aspirations of African Agenda 2063. The study therefore identified the need for
governments at all levels in the country to design a sustainable policy in such a way
that farmers should have access to affordable farm credit as well as subsidized
agricultural inputs in order to increase their ability and flexibility to change in
production strategies in response to COVID-19 pandemic.
10. Farmers’ barriers in mitigating the effect of COVID-19 pandemic in
rice farming
The finding in Figure 8 shows farmers’ barriers in mitigating the effect of
COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming in the area. The finding reveals that about
99.82% of the farmers identified inadequate information. This could be attributed
to the dearth in research on COVID-19 pandemic mitigation strategies for rice
S/No Items Strongly
agreed
Agreed Disagreed Strongly
disagreed
Mean
(x̄)
(≥2.50)
SD Decision
us back in adapting
and mitigating to
climate change
12 COVID-19 pandemic
have negatively drew
us back in mitigating
to greenhouse gases
emission in our rice
field
308
(61.11)
105
(20.83)
87 (17.26) 4 (0.79) 3.20 0.79 Accepted
13 COVID-19 pandemic
have negatively
affected our access to
market and
agricultural extension
services
134
(53.17)
101
(40.08)
12 (4.76) 5 (1.98) 3.44 0.81 Accepted
SD; standard deviation; discriminatory index: cut off point x ̄ ≥ 2.50 accepted;
*Figures in parenthesis are percentage; Field Survey Data, 2020.
Table 2.
Farmers’ perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming.
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farmers as well as lack of information on clarity on the actionable guidance and
precautionary measures by World Health Organization (WHO), Centre for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), Nigeria Centre for Disease Control (NCDC) and
local health authority. This constraint left the farmers unable to get the much-
needed information on COVID-19 pandemic and sustainable rice farming. In the
present information age, inadequate information could pose serious challenges to
the farmers’ coping strategies as they may not be aware of recent developments
regarding COVID-19 pandemic, mitigation strategies and the necessary re-
adjustments needed. Meanwhile, crop farmers have been badly hit due to
misinformation, particularly on social media, that crops and animals are the carriers
of COVID-19. Also, poor/inadequate information on COVID-19 pandemic and sus-
tainable strategies for rice farming may rise the food insecurity situation and lead to
unsustainable rice production overtime.
Approximately 97.85% complained of the inadequate fund. The inadequate fund
left most of the rice farmers unable to get necessary productive resources in miti-
gating the effect of COVID-19 pandemic in the area. This could be attributed to the
sudden rise of rice productive resources due to lockdown and food shortage. Inad-
equate fund hinders farmers from getting the necessary resources and technologies
which assist to mitigate efficiently to the effect of COVID-19 pandemic. The
COVID-19 pandemic mitigation options are costly because of restrictions and input
factory closure hence, farmers need adequate fund to adapt. Going forward, poor
extension contact, high cost of labor, poor access to farm credit and no-COVID-19
pandemic palliative by the government were complained by 95.20, 93.98, 89.90 and
85.70% respectively of the rice farmers. The high cost of farm inputs could also be
attributed to inadequate fund. With the limited fund, the acquisition of necessary
production equipment will be difficult. They may not only be costly but may also
appear scarce for poor farmers particularly ducting the period of the pandemic.
Besides, the farmers may not also have the necessary facilities for information like
radio and television to obtain COVID-19 report.
Poor access of credit could be linked to lack of information or awareness of the
presence of loan facilities, high collateral and location of banks in urban which is far
from the rural areas where farmers live. In the same way, the COVID-19 pandemic
related transport restrictions make it particularly difficult for suppliers to get inputs
like seeds, fertilizers, crop protection products and equipment to rice farmers in
time for planting season, disrupting production of rice. Restrictions are also trig-
gering additional higher labor cost, post-harvest losses, as unsold and rotting food
Figure 8.
Farmers’ barriers in mitigating the effect of COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming.
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accumulates on farms. Similarly, planting and harvesting season is imminent for
rice farming and a shortage of labor and poor access to farm credit is leading to
production losses and shortages in the market. In Nigeria, this comes on top of as
one of the existing difficulties in sourcing rice production labor and finance. Most
Nigerian were left unhappy with government selective provision of palliative. Some
reports claimed that South-East Nigeria was the study was conducted never receive
any form of palliative from the government. This situation left most of the farmers
unable to mitigate the effect of COVID-19 pandemic in their rice farms.
About 78.28% identified lack of trust. Trust is the foundation upon which the
legitimacy of public institutions is built and is crucial for maintaining social cohesion
[33]. Most farmers do not trust the government and this leads to the farmers believ-
ing that the COVID-19 is real. Some believed that the government wants to use the
media to embezzle public fund. Similarly, many farmers gloat that COVID-19 is
mainly targeting the politicians, despite warnings that the life-threatening respiratory
illness could hit the poor farmers as well. Some farmers also hoped that the “selec-
tiveness” of the virus might be God’s way of bringing about changes leadership of
Nigerian government. During this current COVID-19 pandemic, including contain-
ment, mitigation and recovery, trust in public institutions is vital for governments’
ability to respond rapidly and to secure citizen support. Government’s ability to
harness public trust as a force out of the crisis will be crucial for planning and
implementing an inclusive recovery from the COVID-19 emergency. It is important
for the government to show great transparent and accountable leadership for the
people to trust. Curbing this barrier will be vital in promoting not just local COVID-19
mitigation strategies in increasing rice yield, farmers’ livelihood, farmers’ income and
standard of living but global strategies in area and perhaps beyond.
11. Conclusion
The COVID-19 pandemic is having a great effect on the entire rice value chain,
confirming in the most terrible way that we are all part of a rice value-chain system
that is interconnected and fragile and that solutions must be developed together.
Rice farming has been recognized almost worldwide as an essential activity, and
farmers were asked to keep on working, even harder, to cope up with this new
challenge. Nevertheless, each component of the rice value-chain system has an
impact on farming activities, so each bottleneck occurring somewhere on the rice
value-chain system is having an impact on farmers livelihood, farm yield, and farm
income. Countries lock-down and borders’ closures are strongly impacting rice
farmers’ access to input like seeds, fertilizers, and agrochemicals. In Nigeria, while
rice farmers are still battling the negative impact of climate change and greenhouse
gases (GHGs) emissions, the COVID-19 pandemic has brought a new risk that not
only threatens farmers livelihoods but also the most important global food security
crop “Rice”. Every farming season in Nigeria, rice farmers face risks such as low
rainfall, price volatility, methane emissions, rising debts, and poor government
policies. But the present risks from the COVID-19 pandemic are putting new
challenges in front of rice value-chain that is already under serious threat.
Additionally, the growing demand for rice across SSA and particularly in Nigeria
exceeds supply, resulting in a rice deficit. To overcome this challenge, rice yield
should be increased particularly now there is new threat for farmers. As a matter of
urgency, farmers must respond to this new threat (COVID-19) by choosing mea-
sures that increase their yield. Incidentally, empirical studies that documented the
effect of COVID-19 pandemic on rice yield cannot be found as at the time of this
study. These create emptiness in research and make it extremely difficult if not
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impossible for the government/interest group to know the method they can use in
helping farmers mitigate the negative impact of COVID-19 pandemic in rice pro-
duction. The study was logically guided by describing the socio-economic charac-
teristics of the rice farmers; determining the awareness of COVID-19 pandemic
among rice farmers; identifying farmers sources of information on COVID-19 pan-
demic; identifying the COVID-19 pandemic precautionary measures farmers are
using; ascertaining the perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic on rice yield and
constraints in mitigating COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming.
The survey was conducted at the onset of discovering of the index case of COVID-
19 in Nigeria (27 February 2020) that is, from March to July 2020 with the help of
two-hundred (200) enumerators, that is, forty (40) for each State. A cross-sectional
data was elicited from 504 rice farmers selected from Abia, Anambra, Ebonyi, Enugu,
and Imo State. Data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistical tools such as
means, flow-chart, percentage and Likert scale-type. Result show that the mean age
was 45.00 years. Greater proportions (61.30%) were male. Majority (53.57%) were
married with an average household size of 8 persons. Average educational level,
farming experience and annual farm income were 12.00 years (equivalent to second-
ary education), 21.00 years and N880,200.00 (2267.62USD), respectively. Addition-
ally, farmers may have also developed sustainable COVID-19 pandemic strategies to
thwart the negative effect of COVID-19 Pandemic to improve their farm yield,
income, and standard of living. The high awareness could be attributed to the massive
publicity about the virus by various Nigeria news agencies, and agricultural extension
agents. The extension agents have been called to help bridge gap in information for
farmers. The finding reveals that about 99.82% of the farmers identified inadequate
information. This could be attributed to the dearth in research on COVID-19 pan-
demic mitigation strategies for rice farmers as well as lack of information and clarity
on the actionable guidance and precautionary measures by World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Nigeria Centre for
Disease Control (NCDC) and local health authority. This constraint left the farmers
unable to get the much-needed information on COVID-19 pandemic and sustainable
rice farming. In the present information age, inadequate information could pose
serious challenges to the farmers’ coping strategies as they may not be aware of recent
developments regarding COVID-19 pandemic, mitigation strategies, and the neces-
sary re-adjustments needed.
12. Recommendations
The following recommendations were made based on the major research obser-
vations and findings of the study.
i. The study identified inadequate and misinformation as one of the barriers
farmers complained about, therefore, it is important that the government
should intensify mass mobilization campaign against COVID-19 pandemic
alongside the community leaders and extension agents to reduce, if not
eliminate the spread of the deadly virus.
ii. The study authenticated the importance of linking education to the
mitigation of COVID-19 pandemic in improving understanding, farm yield,
farm income, the standard of living of the rice farmers. Therefore, it is
necessary for the rice farmers on their owe should enroll for adult
education to increase their ability and flexibility to change in production
strategies in response to COVID-19 pandemic.
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iii. Rice production-related constraints such as labor and other inputs mainly
hindered farmers from mitigating the effect of COVID-19 effectively.
Labor and input are in high demand and cost now due to restrictions.
Therefore, the government must also design policy in such a way that
farmers’ should have access to affordable credit, farm labor as well as
subsidized input to increase their rice production, the standard of living as
well as encourage more farmers to go into rice farming.
iv. Effective agricultural policies and programmes should focus on how to
intensify awareness on COVID-19 pandemic in rice farm as well as its
mitigation strategies. This should be done through strengthened
agricultural extension service delivery.
v. Agricultural extension agents can offer support during uncertainty and
sudden changes that come with the pandemic, and strategies to bounce
back from shocks and enhance resilience. Therefore, capacity
strengthening, the right tools and channels are necessary to provide tailored
effective agricultural extension agents messages. The government should
strengthen agricultural extension agents’ service delivery.
vi. It is important to protect the community where these rice farmers are
domiciled from exposure to the infection, all residents in the potential risk
areas should be encouraged to stay at home, which is one of the most
effective ways of blocking the transmission routes. Local community health
workers and volunteers, after the specific training, should be encouraged to
proactively participate in screening the suspicious infections and help in
implementing proper quarantine measures by providing support services,
such as driving patients to the mobile hospitals. All those activities should
logistically be managed at the community level.
vii. The finding observed that there is distrust between the government and
farmers. Farmers do not trust the government on the issue of COVID-19
pandemic. Some farmers still do not believe that there is even COVID-19.
Therefore, it is important that the government should show transparent
and accountable leadership so as to get full farmers to support in
implementing strategies.
Drawbacks and areas for further study
Constraints on restrictions of movement due to COVID-19 pandemic, the poor
transportation network in rural areas, time and limited resources of the researcher
forced to select only 504 rural-based rice farmers for the study across the Southeast
States. Hence results are largely applicable to other areas of Nigeria not selected.
Additionally, the questionnaire and personal interview method of data collection
require the respondents to recall from their memories about their socio-economic
variables, income, government support, COVID-19 precautionary measures and
perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming among others. Most rural
farmers do not keep farm records hence, the findings may be subject to memory
lapses of the respondents.
Therefore, the author and further studies may attempt to rigorously and sys-
tematically link farmers perceived effect of COVID-19 pandemic in rice farming
with the quantitative measurement of farm harvest, farm output per hectare, farm
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sales, farm income and other associated production variables. This is to evaluate the
actual impact (before and after) of the pandemic in rice farming with a view of
checking if farmers’ perception were right. For instance, farmers may perceive
there is a significant decrease in yield per hectare due to COVID-19 pandemic, but
the actual measurement may say otherwise and vice versa. This further study
(impact) may require monitoring one or more rice farming seasons for systematic
and logical evaluation.
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